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Magnuson Hotels Expands to Cyprus, Adds Corallia Beach Hotel Paphos

Magnuson Hotels announced today their expansion into Cyprus with the addition of the
Corallia Beach Hotel in Coral Bay, Paphos.

Paphos, Cyprus (PRWEB UK) 23 February 2012 -- Magnuson Hotels, the world’s largest independent hotel
group, announced today their expansion into Cyprus, with the addition of the Corallia Beach Hotel in Paphos,
one of the most exciting destinations on the Mediterranean coast.

Not far from the mythical birthplace of Aphrodite, the Greek goddess of love and beauty, at Petra Tou Romiou,
Corallia Beach Hotel Paphos in Coral Bay is a short drive from Paphos International Airport, and minutes from
other notable places including Paphos Forest, the Archeological Park, Paphos Castle, and Paphos Museum.

With stunning views over the nearby bay, and overlooking a secluded private beach considered the best in
Paphos, this Magnuson Hotels affiliate offers guests the finest in Cyprus hospitality, in a resort-like, yet
familiar atmosphere. Guests will also enjoy quality local entertainment every week with traditional Greek
dancing and live music from the Corallia Hotel Band.

“We are pleased to welcome our first Cyprus hotel to the Magnuson Hotels affiliation. We are committed to
increasing their visibility worldwide,” stated Magnuson Hotels CEO Thomas Magnuson.

The hotel offers superb accommodation, and modern amenities, including free high speed internet, money
exchanging services, cocktail bar with a big screen TV with satellite, mini-market, sauna, fitness room, game
room with snooker, pool table and table tennis. Outdoor pool with a pool bar, children’s pool and sun beds, as
well as playground, tennis courts, 8 ring bowling greens, and a secluded private beach for scuba diving, water
skiing, wind surfing, sailing, fishing, paragliding, and riding the Sea Slug – Banana Boat complete the hotel
offer.

As an international independent Magnuson Hotels affiliate, the Corallia Beach Hotel Paphos will receive
complete brand representation across North America and the UK, without the costs and requirements of
franchise brand affiliation. Magnuson Hotels offers owners of mid-scale service hotels & resorts the highest
visibility brand positioning, to clearly communicate the value of their hotels' service and quality to mid-scale
business, group and leisure travelers worldwide.

About Magnuson Hotels:
In only nine years, Magnuson Hotels has become the world’s largest independent hotel group, representing
nearly 2,000 world hotels with assets in excess of $5.5 Billion. One of the top 8 global hotel chains, Magnuson
Hotels is the #1 Hotel Company of Inc. Magazine’s 5,000 fastest growing private U.S. companies. For more
information visit magnusonhotels.com, Magnuson Hotels on Facebook, and Google+, or follow Magnuson
Hotels on Twitter @MagnusonHotels.
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Contact Information
Contact Customer Service
Magnuson Hotels
http://www.magnusonhotels.com/
866.904.1309

Mihaela Lica Butler
Pamil Visions PR
http://www.pamil-visions.com
+4965029358459

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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